MANOR ADVENTURE RESIDENTIAL – KIT LIST
TH
TH
9 -13 SEPTEMBER 2019
Here’s a list of things you’ll need to pack – along with a few that aren’t essential but could be useful.
All articles should be clearly labelled and packed in a bag, suitcase or rucksack that your child can carry or pull without
assistance. We suggest that your child packs his/her own suitcase to ensure they know exactly what they are taking
with them. Please can a plastic bag be provided for any wet clothes.
Activities undertaken will be essentially practical, outdoor and activity based. This includes water activities where clothes
may get wet. Clothes on educational visits get well worn so please do not spend money on loads of new clothes.
Things you need:




















Luggage – please restrict this to one case plus one piece of hand luggage (rucksack), children will need to be able
to carry their own case.
(Metal framed rucksacks should be avoided as they are difficult to fit into the coach)
Sleeping bag and pillowcase – this is vital! – (Rolled and tied with a named label attached).
A drink bottle (essential in the summer)
Suncream and Lip Balm (Clearly labelled with your child’s name)
Sunglasses and hat
Torch
Toiletries etc (please note deodorants must be roll-on, no aerosols), soap/ shower gel, shampoo, tooth brush,
toothpaste, brush/comb and tissues
Old clothes for activity sessions – (jumpers, trousers / jogging bottoms (No denim jeans, as they are not allowed for
activities), long –sleeved t-shirts/ t-shirts are required for nearly all sessions so bring plenty.
No shorts or denim jeans as these are not allowed for activities
Trainers/closed-toe shoes x 3 (trainers may get wet) alternative footwear for water activities/canvas pumps or surf
water shoes ( easy to get dry)
Lots of socks
Clothes, shoes and underwear for other times.
Pyjamas and slippers
Waterproof clothing (jacket / trousers)
Large towels x 2 –(1 x shower and 1 x activities)
Plastic bags for damp clothes
Hair bobbles for long hair (hair must be tied up for activities)
£5 for souvenirs/ice cream etc Please bring coins not notes and to be in a named envelope, purse or wallet

Useful items:



Books, playing cards and other quiet activities, electrical items that cannot connect to the internet through Wi-Fi
such as music players are allowed for the journey
Camera – (school cannot be responsible for expensive cameras). A disposable camera is all that is needed.

Useful notes:




No jewellery (including piercings), except stud earrings/ waterproof watches.
No wellies
No mobile phones are allowed

Manor Adventure can’t accept liability for the loss of any personal property brought to our centres – so please don’t
bring any valuable items, expensive clothing and footwear, mobile phone, handheld games consoles etc. We’re unable
to store them and they won’t be insured whilst on centre.

